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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Tor I'resident,

rt.i. j. Tii.mx,
nf Sew York.

Kor

tiioo Am a. nr.xnRi;iiN.
nf Indiana.

Wlitlc miii'Ii may be (.romplMied t?
thrre method, it might encourage deluive
expectation If t withhold here the expia-
tion of my conviction that no reform of the
civil oervise In thin cjuntry Will he com-

plete and permanent until Its eh lei Hingis-trni- c

is conm Hut tonally disqualified lor
experience having repeatedly

exposed the futility of rcfdric-lion- s

by candidates or incumhwjts.
Th-ou- th this solemnity only can he be

delivered from his greatixt tempta-
tion to mimine the power and patronage
with which the Executive i neoesMirily
charged. From Samuel .1. Tlldtn's letter
of acceptance.

The noMer motives of humauity concur
with the material interests of all in requir-
ing that every obstacle be removed to a
complete aud durable reconciliation be-

tween kindrjd populations once unnatur-
ally etranrcd, on the bams recognized bj
the St. Loul platform, of the "constitution
of the United States, with its amendment
universally accepted as a final settlement
of the controversies which engendered civil
war." But, In aid ol a result so benetieient,
the moral influence of every good citizen, as
well as every governmental authority,
ought to be exerted, not alone to maintain
their just equality before the law, Vit like-

wise to establish a cordial fraternity and
goodwill among citizens, whatever there
race or color, who are now united in the
one destiny of a common
If the duty shall be aligned to me, I should
ot fail to exercise the powers with which

the laws and the constitution of our coun-

try clotho its chief magistrate, to protect all
its citizens, whatever their former condi-

tion, in every political and personal right,
from Samuel .1. Tildcn's letter of accep-

tance.

We denounce (he Resumption clause

fif the act of 1875, and we here de

mand its repeal. Xational fkmoratic
Platform.

&:c jcwrt (he fruit of industry are
gathered for the use of the (oikrs, (hat
tlvy are not toasted by the profligacy,
fraud or peculation of your public
agents. Gov. Tildcn.

At the opening of the Normal school
at Carbondale, Monday, eighty-liv-e

scholars were registered.

Allen, the prize fighter, gays he wiij
put a head on Goss wherever he may
Hud him. Goss keeps out ot his way.

KlTHrHFOKD is in trouble. The li.inds
on those cheap time-piec- es have ceased to
work, because the watches threaten to
strike for higher prices.

Tuk New Orleans Times says that the
reason why England maintains the l'orte
aud says hands off, is because riie believes
la stalled turkey and old port.

Bell Irwin-- has retired Irom the Car-
bondale Democrat as its editor. John W.
Burton, a recent graduate of the Indiana
State University is his successor.

Uiiarlks II. Whittaker, editor of
the Macomb Eagle, has been nominated
by the Democrats for the legislature
from his district. He will be elected.

No extradition treaty exists between
Spain and the United States. Tilden
wants the old man back aud will there-lor- e

eudeavor to secure him through a
net of coinltv.

Most of our editorial space is consum-
ed to-d- ay by a very minute account of
ItutberrorA'ri tax affairs. The red-haire- d

man ot the State Journal does not think
the Chicago Tones has succeeded In es-
tablishing a ease against Kutherlord, and
seems to believe we are not candid.
Perhaps he does not believe that Ruther-lor- d

belongs to the American Alliance
and owns a family ram.

A.N individual, calliug himself Sprague,
a Pittsburg detective, has been captured
near Northfield, Minn., and is believed to
be one of the bank robbers. At North-tiel- d

the daring thieves resorted to the
same practice that was pursued bv a
Similar band in Corinth. Miss., a few
years ago the outside robbers keeping
up a fusillade ol shots w hile the inside
men attempted to jKrforra the work-The-

were probably the same men.

The Cvurier-Juurtt- al says: "The I'adi-ca- l
press is the most impudent, brazen-

faced son-of-a-g- that ever went for an
hour unwhlpped ol Justice. It declares
tint Governor J'ildeu forfeited all right
to the confidence ol honest men by com-
mitting f erjtiry fourteen years ago. while
they constantly and most earnestly com-men- d

to the confidence of everybody a
man who has been committing rjury
right straight along whenever called
upon for the last three years.'

That was a lively little scrimmage be-
tween Colonel Joseph Kllpatrick ltickey,
of Callaway, Mo., and Joseph Babeock
MoCulaugb, of (St. Jouis, in the South-- t
rn Hotel, yesterday morning. Joseph's

fine centennial hat was crushed and the
wma was made to move about the eolo--
liel Head. Josenh aava 'iih .... the
d--t whipping he ever had before this i
settled." Joseph is editor ol that relit- -

we xtepuoiican banner, the niM-D- t
crmi.

M A E AH TO t'ORKIUM- -

r.Rs.
The American Alliance l a secret or-

der that has lor its object the complete
annihilation ol the elective rights of for-

eign born citizen.
Rutherford B. Hayes Is a member of

this order, and on the iih of July wrote
to Samuel J. Tyler, its secretary, ac-

knowledging the honor interred upon
him in placing his name upon Its roll of
members, calling It nn "admirable" In-

stitution, nnd saying he was "deeply in

sympathy with it principle.'
One of these principles that II113VS con-

siders "admirable" Is "An amendment
to the naturalization laws, limiting snf--

frnpe to persons lorn in this country or of
American parents.'"

Another Is: "The election of Ameri
can-bor- n citizens only to official positions
in this country."

Will foreign born citizens support
for the highest ofllce In the gilt of the
American people a man not in favor of
their enjoying rights accorded colored
cltlaens who have but recently stepped
Irom a servitude that lasted centuries?

Will they support a man who says
that, w ith all their education, refinement,
industry, courage and physical endur-
ance, they shall neither vote nor hold of
llce in the United States?

Will they support a man whose theo-
ries of political economy are entirely at
variance with common sense, and antag-
onistic to that liberality which has assist
ed as the defender of the nation and the
promoter of her industries?

Will they support a proved perjurer ?

Thk State Jourual says: "The
are in luck. Tweed has been

captured just In time to make him Demo-

cratic candidate for governor of New
York." More red-haire- d wit. Alter
Tweed finishes his time he will be a lit
subject for a Republican nomination for
president. He stole money, but he is not
a wholesale perjurer. He was a power-
ful Democrat before his crimes were
made known, but tell when exposed.
When a Radical steals or perjurs him-
self, he becomes a party hero, and would
never see the inside of a states prison but
for the vigorous prosecution of Demo-
crats.

The Tax Trickster.

Hayes'. Defense Shown by the
Record to be Equaled In

Falseness Only by
His Affidavits.

Mortgages Without Number in
His Possession with Re-

corded Oaths that
He had None.

Rutherford Violates the Law
by not Making a Report

of His Stewardship
as Executor.

And Prevaricates When He Says
He Used His Qwn Funds to Car-
ry Out His Uncle's Projects.

The Diamonds and Paintings of
Old Sardis, Now His Nephew's

and the Matter's 8 worn
Statements That They

are Worthless.

How la Thin, Governor?
.(Fnm the Chicago Time..)

A WILL IS MAPK.

Fremont, O., Sept. 8- .- When Sardis
Birchard lelt that his end was drawing
nigh, he sat hlmsell down with his law-
yer, one Buckland. and drew up a will in
which ho parceled out such portions of
his worldly goods as he felt it incum-
bent upon himself fo leave to a ragtag
and bobtail element of his relatives, and
then dropped the balance all out to his
dear nephew, Kutherlord Birchard
Hayes, the residuary legatee. It was ol
course, a irreat piece of cood luck, over
which he was privately congratulated,
and concerning which he uo doubt felt
pertect thrills of delight w lieu he con-
templated seriously the fact that he was
thus placed beyond the possibility of

lifMLDUlK STARVATION.

The fortune of Sardis Birchard was
never definitely known by the people
among whom he lived. There was a
tradition that it crowded hard upon the
heels of a half million, and there never
was any Uixclaiuicr put out against such
reports. It was known that he owned
the controlling shares of the First Na-
tional bunk, nf thlnfltv t,,..o.tl.;....
$;K),()00 or K,000; that 'he held acarU
loau or less oi mortgages, Irom which
he was deriving a good income; that he
had broad acres and limille.-s- s lots else-
where beyond the borders of this county:...... . ....i i..- - i .r'inav uu tuatii-- a rvny JftHMl Hung Oil 111

third ol the profits ol the board of. ....l.l .1. I... .1.1 -niii.u no was invsnieni, aim mat, inshort, Sardis Birchard was what would
be designated as a man

MIOIITY WELL JU KI KI.
lie. lived a bachelor, made no pretense

U display, was a lover ol paintings, had
some good personal property, nevrr owed
'! ce'l.l.0 money, and sported with le

vaniiy a solitaire diamond worth
1..S)0. 1 hese are but a lew of Birchard's

Imrsoual noinu. Tim
Birchard made

.. .

is an extremly generousIjtil.. Hit I f.. - -vihi ana in a ii'uuwrj ;

THK WILL.
Tiiiksdav, Jan. 174. In the mat-ter ot till' In I will uml .. u

dis Birchard, deceased. This day thelast will and testament of 8aruis Bir-char- d,

late ot Fremont, was produced iuoh ii court, and It. 1. BucklanJ and A.h. luce, lht subscribing w itness thereto,
appeared and upon oath testified in thec.- - uuou uierco!, wtileli tcktiincnvwas reduced to writing and by said wit-ne-

severally .subscribed, and the courttxililf fcalUlli'.l Dial ut rl,n ti..,.. ..t .

cuting the same the testator w asot souud
ami memory, oi lawlul aire, audHot Under anv wktmini .i...

ordered to be recorded, and the said will.. ... ,urui ni ngures following :
In the iiaino ni til- - i -. ,

all. l.bardis Birchard. of Fremont, do
vStMiSt ,UWUb thU Wy lm WiU "nU

iwnx I give and bequeath to m-- of

uiv nleee-i- , WarynBirehard, ol Fayette-vlil- e.

Vt., and rhwlotte Itewltt, ot F,l-yr-

O.. the sum of $5,(KHj.

J'eii3. I give Mid bequeath lo Sarah
Jane Uruut.of Fremont, the sum ol

Item 4. I give and bequeath toctieh of
the three children of Win.. A. and Fanny
A. Piatt, viz.: Fanny, Kmlly nnd Kuth-erl'or-

the sum ol $2,500.
Item ft. I give and bequeath to each of

the children of Austin B. Taylor,
late of Fremont, O., the sum of

$21 H).

Item C. I give nnd bequeath to each ol
the children of my nephew, Pardon Tay-
lor, of Michigan, the sum of $2."i0.

Item 7. 1 give nn.l bequeath to Oniric
Birchard, son of my brother, Austin Bir-
chard, of Vermont, the sum ol $200 per
annum, from and after my decease, dur-
ing the natural lilo of said Oniric Bir-
chard, to be paid nnuiially by my execu-
tors.

Item 8. I give and bequeath to l?ev.
E. Bushnell, of Fremont, O., the sum of
$100 per annum us long as he shall re-

side In said city ot Fremont.
Item ft, It Ismv will that my evneu-tor- s

invest $1,000 iu bonds of the Tutted
States, or other sate securities, and pay
the interest thereon annually to the
Ladles' Ilelief society, ol the city of Fre-
mont, O., to be used for benevolent pur-
poses, in case such soetety should cease
to exist, then said $1,000 shall be paid to
the children of my nephew, lluthcrford
B. Hayes. '- -

Item 10. I give and bequeath to Bir- -,

chard A. Hayes, son of my nephew,.
Rutherford B." Hayes, nnd his heirs lot-eve- r,

lot six In Whitaker's reserve, San-
dusky county, Ohio, containing 107 neres
more or less.

Item 11. I give and bequeath to my
said nelces, Mary Birchard and Charlotte
Dewitt and their heirs forever, lot nine In
the city of Fremont, O.; also lot;W7 In
the Vistula division of the city of Toledo.
O., and the undivided halt ot 40 neres otl
from the east side of the northeast quar-
ter ot section 32. townshipO, range 8 east,
in I.ucas county, Ohio.

Item 12. I give and bequeath to said
Sarah Jane Grant and her heirs forever,
one undivided half of lots 153 and 154 in
the city of Fremont, O. ; nUo one undi-
vided half part ot the southwest half of
the northwest hall ot lots 37 Hnd 38 in
part Lawrence division ol the city of
Toledo, O., deeded to me by James W.
Wilson and A. M. Miller, April 30, 1S73.

Item 13. It is my will that my executors
convey to Ann Stillwell, daughter of Dr.
Thomas Stillwell. in fee simple one lot
to be hereafter laid out in lot 18, iu the
city of Fremont, O.

Item 14. 1 give and bequeath to my
nephew, Rutherford B. Haves, during
his natural life, lot 123, and 10 feet off
from the north side of lot 212, In the city
of Fremont, O.; and on the death of
said Rutherford B. Hayes give nnd be-

queath said premises to said Birchard A.
Hayes and to his heirs forever.

Item 15. I give and bequeath to the
trustees of the college at Oberlin, O., the
sum of $5,000.

Item 1G. I give and bequeath to the
Conger fund, of the Huron Presbytery In
Ohio, the sum of $5,000.

Item 17. I give and bequeath to my
cousin, Mrs. Louisa Moss, of Cleveland.
O.. the sum of $500.

Item 18. I give, bequeath and devise to
my nephew, Rutherford B. Hayes, and
to" his heirs and assigns forever, all the
residue of my estate not above disposed
of, whether real or ersonal, or mixed, of
which I shall die seized or iu any man-
ner owner ot.

Item 19. I do hereby nominate and ap-

point Rutherford B. Hayes and A. H.
Miller executors of this my last will and
testament, hereby authorizing and em-

powering them to compromise, adjust,
and release in such manner as they may
deem proper all debts aud claims due me.
I also authorize and empower said execu-
tors, it they shall think it best, to sell at
private sale, or in such manner and upon
such terms as they may determine, all or
any part ot my real estate not herein
specifically devised, and deed to the pur-
chaser, to execute and deliver in fee sim-
ple. I desire that no appraUcmcnt or
sale of my personal property be made,
aud that the court ot probate direct the
omission of the same in pursuance of I he
statute, and that no bond be required of
my said executors. It is my w ill, and 1

hereby direct, that my executors shall
not be compelled to pay any sums ol
money given and bequeathed by this w ill
until the expiration of three years utter
my decease, but Interest shall be paid on
the same two yenrs from my decease. I
do hereby revoke all former w ills by me
made. In testimony whereot 1 have
hereunto set my hand and seal this 21st
day of August, A. L. 1&72.

S. Bikciiakp.
Signed, sealed, and acknowledged by

said Sardis Birchard as his last w ill and
testament, in our presence and signed by
us iu his presence at his request.

R. P. Bt CKI.AND.
A. K. Rice.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this
29th day ot January, A. I). 1874.

r. vtiLLMKii, 1'robate Judge.
In compliance with the laws ot the

st ite, letters testamentary were takeu out
by the executors as follows :

The State of Ohio. Sanduskv county.
ss. 1, F. Willmer, judge of the probate
court witnin anu lor saiu fcuu'lusky
county, In the name and by the authority
of the State ol Ohio, do by these present's
make known that in the said probate-cour- t

at Fremout, O., on the 2'Jth day ol
January, 174, the will and tentaineiit of
Sardis Birchard, late of Fremont, in said
county, deceased, a copy of which is
hereto anexed, was duly "proved uud al-

lowed by said court, and that the admin-
istration ot all the goods, chattels, rights,
aud credits of said deceased in any wav
concerning his last will and testament
were committed to Rutherford B. Hayes
and A. U. Miller, In county aforesaid,
the executors of said w ill and testament
named, and the said executors shall ad-
minister according to law the will of the
testator as to all his goods, chattels,
rights, credits, and the proceeds ot all his
real estate that may be sold for the pay-
ment of histlt bts or legacies which shall
ui any umo come lo tlieir K)4S8ion, or
to the possession ot anv other person lor
them, and shall render upon oath a just
and true account ot their administration
within eighteen months, and at any
other times when required by the court
or law. aud failing so to do for thirty
day after they shall have been notilied
of the expiration of the time by the pro-
bate Judge, they shall receive no allow-ane- e

for services unless the court shall
enter upon its journal that such delay
w as necessary aud reasonable, and we do
hereby amxiint said Rutherford B. Hayes
and A. 11. Miller custodians of all the
said goods, chatties, rights, and credits
wnicn were or tne said Sardis Kirchard,
deceased, in testimony whereof, 1 have
hereunto alii led the seal of said court at
Fremont, in said county, this 2lUh day ol
January, 174. F. Willmeh, Judge.

A careful perusal of the above docu-
ment will satisfy the reader that the be-
hest to parties other than Gov. Hayes
are sieclhYally stated as so much money,
so many dollars. The will does not say
that such and such amount must be paid
w hen such and such or any parcel otland
Is sold and enough money Is realized to
meet the obligation. Gov. Hayes say it
waa Intended they should be paid ot the
funds raised by the sale of lands. Sardis
Birchard ought to have so worded his
will. "Why," said a leading citizen to
me to-da- y. "It is just as plain at thenose on uiy face that the bequests were
to be made in money." The reader will
joe that the presumption is that Birchardhad more than hU $9,000 in

MONET o basd,
and that Ilsyc' 1,000 return Is a paltry

anbterfnge. Another point come to
light to-da- y iu connection with Hayes'
executorship ot his uncle's estate. By
the will it is made obligatory that the
bequests Ih paid in three years nnd Inter-
est hi three year. The law provides
that an executor shall account for his
trust to the probate judge within n speci-
fied time, asset forth in the letter testa-
mentary above. Judge F. Williucr, of
this county, tells me that Hayes 1ms
never rendered i

AX All Ol NT or 1IIS STHWAIIDHIUP,
n he ouht to have done. By the pro-
visions of this will. Hayes came into the
possession ot all the personal and mixed
property, etc., of the deceased. It is a
well-know- n (act that Sardis Bireluird en-

joyed the advantages to be derived from
a "large! collection id painting. These
were his hobby, and he would talk about
them to his neighbors, and tell of this
and that one which cost him $500 each,
yet In 1S72 Biichard swore that he had
only $700 worth of household goods, jew-
els," plate and other articles, lueliidinghls
picture-galler- The next year it was
$1100. When Hayes got hold of them
they, together with the few trips he
brought up from Cincinnati, were worth
only $1,000. Last year they were worth
$4,000 more, because he had purchased
books, anil this year he lists them at
$4,500. Then there Is Surd is Birchard's
diamond. He himself liiiled to consider
it of any value, as it cuts no figure in his
tax records, snd Gov. Hayes overlooks
It entirely, and has done so ever since be
became its possessor. Son e time before
Sardis Birchard's death, he planed the
founding ot

A l l lll.IC I.IHR.tRY,
and finally set opart $50,000 lor that pur-
pose. The project was to purchase a
piece of land in the henrt of the city known
asthe Fort Stevenson property, and there
erect eventunlly a public building, the
city to enter into the scheme, put up its
city hall, anil the Birchard library to be
associated 111 the purchase. The price
for the land was about 28.000. or this
amount the city guaranteed $22,000 in
bonds and the balance, $i,000, was sub-
scribed by the trustees of the Birchard
fund, to be taken out of the $50,000 that
Sardis Birchard bad set aiile. Now Gov.
Haves says most positively that the $!t,!ts2
returned by Bireluird In 1873 was

MilUKTIUX SWALI.OWKO

by the obligations incurred by hlmsell
iu carrying out Birchard's projects for
the benefit ot Fremont, and that he him-
self gave $10,000 more property and in-

curred obligations for the amount in the
purchase of Fort Stevenson. It will pay
to look at the record. At a meeting of
the city council of Freinont.Oct.fi, 173,
which was before the death of Sardis
Birchard. the following coinmuiiicatioH

"
was read by the clerk:

Fkemoxt, Oct. 1, ls.73-IIo- n.E. F. Dick-
inson. Mayor of Fremont Sir : Inclosed
please find $0,000 in promissory notes,
to be used by the city of Fremont in
the purchase of the square in said city
known as the Fort Stevenson property.
This is done on behalf of the trustees of
the Birchard library in accordance with
a proposition made" by said trustees to
the city council of said city iu relation
to the purchase; ot said properly for a
park and fr the site of the Birchard
library. Very respectfully,

R. B. Hayks.
If the people of Fremont are to be be-

lieved, indeed they ought to know some-
thing about their own municipal atl iirs.
this is the only money ever paid by R. B.
Hayes for the Fort Stevenson improve-
ment project, and this did not come
from him. It was from the Birchard li-

brary reserve, and was made to the city
of Fremont about throe months before
Sadis ;Birchard died, and Hayes had not
paid a penny for himself. It will bo
necessary to find some other channel In
which to say the income of the Birchard
estate has run away and honestly escape
the tax assessor. In the years 1874,
1S75, and 1S70, R. B. Hayes

TOOK IIIS OATH

that he had no credits, and yet 1 showed
by the records on yesterday that he had
in his possession between $7,000 ami
$8,(ioo worth of mortgages during these
years. How many more credits of simi-
lar character there were and which he
ought to have scheduled and paid his
honest taxes on cannot be fully ascer-
tained.

Sardis Birchard had a peculiar way of
doing business. When he sold a piece
ot land he seldom gave a deed and took a
mortgage to cover the notes. It was his
custom to draw up a contract to give a
deed when the contract, should have been
fulfilled. It is presumed there were

MANY OK TnKSK OCTSTANMNG.

They are not recorded. These, ot coursi
fell Into Hayes' possession when lie I'd
into ttie property. As a matter of couri
they were credits, and he was bound by
law to return litem lor taxation, but h
did not do so. On the contrary, he take
his oath that he was the possessor of
notning oi tne Kind, mere are a num-
ber of mortgages beyond those spoken
oi yesteriav wnicn are here presented
April L. Wolhoof bought for
r'nt n in.? iui. j.ui-imrt-- i nnii r ,J. auo
H. M. Norton lot 17 in Fremont, giving
promissory notes secured by a mortgage
i nis mortgage is recorded on page 5,
volume 11 of the records of Sandukv
county. This mortgage has never beeii
canceled. It wa another peculiarity o
Sardis Birchard that he never pushed
thoe who owed him monev. lie wes
satisfied with his fi per cent., "and a mort
gage COUKI

liCX 1I1.L POO.MSPAY,

as long as he got the interest. The fore
going is one ot the number that Haves
lound hmisell poscsed of on May 31
IStjfJ. K.G.Gillette bought of Norton
T. Birchard, lot 2 iu the on r.r
the southeast quarter of section 33, town- -
snip nve, north ol range 15. oat Sand us

y eouniy. lie gave promissory notes
lor $29 4, securing the same bv a inort.
gage. This mortgage was witnessed by
C. II. and C. Greene, and was rceoril,..!
by A. F. Gallagher, on page 575 of vol
ume ii, in tin. records ol Nandu: kycounty. On the same inure U tl lis ent rv

Fkkmiin r, O., Feb. C, ls7(i The with
in mortgage has leen satisfied in full
aud inav be cancelled oil the rei-or- l If
B. Hayes, the executor for S. Birchard,

I V 1 a,,u recorded the above on July
5,? 170. JaMKsMaKSII. I.Veonler

The foregoing Is additional credit to
the list already given for 174 and 1875,
uuu aiioiner evidence OI

THK KAI.SK ItETl'RNS OK K. H. HAYKS.
On Sept. as, 1HC8, Jas. Hedhcr bought
inrcnam and Grant lot 155 in Fre-mo- ot

and 10 feet off the went side lot 144
in Ireinont for $2,072 60, giving to
Birchard a IirnmixMiirv note fur tl o:i"i no
due Iii live years from date. This was

ny a mortgage witnessed by John
M. Smith and James II. Fow ler, record
ed on page 5113, volume 11. of the rec--
"ii 01 tviinlusky county by Win. A.
Mine, recorder. On the same page is
the entry that this mortgage was satis-ih- d

Iee. 15 ijs7;. et.. ii, mw, David
Lee bought ot S. Birchard the uudiyided
halt 0! .,ts 73 and 74 and the west half
'i l"t 1 5 in Fremont for $425, giving

three note, one for $140 payable in thrtyears, one for $140 payable in four years
and one tor $145 payable in five yea's,with interest. J'hese were covered bv amortgage witnessed by R. W. B. Me- -t

elland aud W. H. Andrews, aeknowl-dge- d
before McClelland, and recordedon page 411, volume 12, of the records of

corder At0Un,y by A V' QUu,eher r

THE TIME OP BIRC URD'a DEATH
This was not cancelled, and yet for the
PM time year Haye so'tumly swears

he has had not one cent 01 credits. Sept.
is, ImI, Jonathan Still bought of Bir-
chard for $:iu 1. the undivided halt or so
much of lots G7. 08, and (i'.tns lies east of
the Lake 10 nc and Louisville railroad in
Fremont. lie gave four promissary
notes secured by a mortgage. The mort-
gaged was witnessed by L F Dickinson
and N, F. Bnldwin, recorded on page 80,
volume 12, of the records of Sandusky
county by A. F. Gallagher, recorder.
This mortgage Is not satisiled, and yet H.
B. Hayes swears ,e ha not any credits.
Jan. 20, Isos, George L. House bought.
lots 2 and 4, containing 121 ami

acres, lying in the north part ol
the Whittaker reserve of Sandusky
county, giving iherelor promissory notes
to the half of $1,450. Of this amount
$2,225 belonged to S. Birchard nnd the
balance to Franchise Cluvscbroiigh. The
amount due Birchard was

ix Kot it noi i:s
For $500 each, and one for $225, the first
lour payublu In two, four, six and eight
year--, and the latter in 0 years from date,
all with interest. These were covered by
a "mortgage witnessed by R. W. B. Mc-

Clelland and W. II. Andrews uml ac-
knowledged before Mc lellnnd. a notary,
and recorded 011 page KiO, of volume is,
of the records of Sandusky county,
by W. M. Htlne, recorder. There were
$1,225 unsiitislicd on this mortgage when
R. B. Hayes got it. and yet he golcmlv
swears he has no credits.

The Republican lind it necessary to
some measures to attempt the refutation
of these damaging talemeiits against
Gov. Hayes. The party organ hereto-da- y

contains
A I.K.NOT1IV !Kt'KN K

written by a lawyer who indulges iu the
most specious of pleadings to account for
the discrepancy in Birchard's $!),000
inonay return in ls3. If Is averred that
there is a ini.-tii- iu the recorder's books.
There is no mistake. He had that
amount of money according to his sw orn
statement. It fell to his nephew and he
swears he did not have it. The Republi-
can paper says the mistake was probably
made in transcribing. In the number ol
watches Hayes had there was no mistake.
Hayes listed his pro)erty himself and
swore to it. The man who

SOI H HAYKS THE I'lAXO

Comes out with an nlhMavit saying the
sale was made after the listing was done
for ls70. and that Hayes never had a
piano before that. The people of Fre-
mont say he did. The same paper
charges that the Democrats have carried
the records away from the auditor's of-
fice here 1 1 prevent Hayes' friends pro
ing the falsity of these charges against
him. Not a document has been taken
away. Everything is open to Inspci tion.
It Will beseen :

1. That Hayes has disobeyed the law
in not accounting for the executorship
Imposed upon biui in behalf of the other
heirs ol Sardis Birchard.

2. That there is nothing in the will to
show that the provision for the bequests
was not in cash some thirty odd thousand
dollars.

3. That Hayes came Into possession
of all of Birchard's personal property, in-
cluding paintings, reported worth over
$r,XK), and a diamond worth $1,500, and
yet he swears his household goods were
not worth more than $1,000.

4. That Hayes never paid anything
personally toward the lort Stevenson
purchase, and therefore could not have
used up Birchanl's $!i,000 cash for that
purpose.

5. That Hayes had about $11,000 In
known credits in mortgages in 1874, Is75
and ls70. and yet swears thai he did not.

fi. The whole matter is flat perjury
and a disreputable method for the Cdris-tio- n

governor and model candidate to
evade the payment of taxes.

MAINE.

The El elion on Mortality I,nrfce Dem-
ocratic t.nln).

New 1 oitK. Sept. 12 Returns from
Maine received up to half past 1 a. in.,
6how a vote largely in excess of any be-
fore polled, nnd indicate that the Repub-
lican majority is decre ised to six thou-
sand below their average majority for
Governor in the last tour Presidential
years. There have been very large Dem-
ocratic gains. The Republicans ! i!ui a
gain by comparing with the vote of last
year. The comparison should be made
wun me vole tor Governor in Presidential
years, t our counties. Sagadohoe. Han.
cock, Washington and Waldo, show .

ret I cmocratic gain of 5,730, as compared
wun inevoie ioruovernor 111 ixj.

DIR. RICE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY,,
A rrol.rir liill an.l .niiA.i h. .t. .w .

B"l tfcxe ful, a, hi f.rfcru : will i.nii- -.

forms of PRIVATE.
S26S? SEXUAL

Spermatorrhea and Impotcncy,
r.,,11 Of ill lAUlh m lt.tunr.roit.rlhr .. A .lu' iuc owt k.

h w o HI t. ..ritiwii''.. K i.,inaj I t,,lv;i CI
M DilitIK M olSvlil. J.ti..,r,. Pin..i.!l)4i l T t, U. Km vn i.f fI oi.fg 1..11 ..f M,., .oa o Kt.M.j I I'...,. 4C., r. r j

iin,.r(.'r f.r ..Dl.ii j'v, m ii,om..i,-Ki- ,i ,, rt,m,
"'"'v "Vi'1:. SYPHILIS -"sr" ""
nlVT'r Gororrhea,Mncturr, Il.riiu, lMP. .1. Wll1.11 privau' ,li.i, qui. kl euicl.II i.Mlf.eiM.'UI Ui.l .tlT.i. ij. m p.,. ,,.il 11,1,10v. . oenuu cl.i of trvwli, ... ..i l. .
I.t. uin-- . trial ,kil. et.y.fci.n. ull. 11.1. lac! , li.ur .nru.-l,- . -- r,n. bi IUV Mr. Wni It I. Ii: ..Inn,;. i,l u.

1(- it, for umioii ut, e.a tx uil i ir.
fc .f.:, fcj m.tlor eiirci auyUtrv.
c"rc" Guaranteed in all Caaeaundertaken.. . .l."lii ..t. rnn.M. h. t.CunrtfM r. ana trlctl ctiUbtiaL

PRIVATE COUNSELOR.
Of 200 puf. ,ent to buj Mm,, lT ralt, f..r tlnrtr(" emu. HlmtiM br rrn.1 r., .11 Ad1r- -.
time hour. fn.n. A. U. ws t. U. HuuJ.i., u , p kt

n UllMtrtted work trtMARRIAGES
liifl luarrita and m.r.

aft fj fj am ajpa t iavble on tUe luatrMaPlllflC0"111 Kauai .vateiu. iu ai.ua. a,

U II I II E nta tu ll.
val ar a aeirnee of reproduction i how la"uljr happy ii. tua niarriril r lalmn. ktalc a ad feuala,

yuiin aud u.iddla age 1 ahuuld read and pnxrra a , 4iiiloruiatkin, wtiirh o una can afford lo oa arilh- -
wu, on now lo preaerve uia otaiin. ana compieiion, aud

Vi- - A. O. OLUT, IS aaiuiaftoaaL, Ckkaato, ill.

(howdashihe)

liwiiiit 13
A. GREAT DISCOVERY !
By Die Use of Which ever fumilT mar olfa

Vuttr Liueo tluil brilliani luiliah iiawnliur in H n.
laundry work. havliiK timeaud Uhor Id irom
init, iuo-- e tluo IU entire coat, w nmnirxl.

old I-- Drufgiiu and Oroean Xrarywaara

ASK rOK DOBBIKS',

DOBBINS. BEOS. 00., 18 H. 4th St.
H d4w-2n- i. rbUkdalptta,

WAUOM.

CARL PETERS.
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
J4IXTH STREET, Between OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufactured hla own Horn Shoea and
can Assure Oood Work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITEDii in

co.tf .

Coal Coal,

PITTSBURGH.
PARADISE.

MT. OARBON(Big Muddy)
AND

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the car-loa- d

t,on, or in hogsheads, for shipment
sromptly attended to.

rTo large consumers and all
nanufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
nonth or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITT COAL C0KPAKY.
y Bro.'iofflnr, No. 7U Ohio U'Vfw.

Hro Wliarf boat.
tfM KiryiitUiii Millri, or
I J--At lli Cual Dump, foot ef Taiity-KlKb- lt

S'nvt
tfHoBt imrr Dmwrr.

NTKAH IIOATN.

Evansville, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-- roit-

Paducah, Shawneetawn, Evans
ville, Louisville, Cincinnati

and all way landings.

The elegant Bltle-wli- wl auvam

ARKANSAS BELLE,
Walter D. lKN!4TO!f Ma.ter
C iiiai.it liNNiNi.TO! Clerk

Will leave Cairo every WEDNESDAY al II

o'clock p. m.

The fleet Btraiurr

IDLEWILD,
Itn.s IlnWAnu Master
Kd. Tiioma Clerk

Cairo every SATt'KDAY.

Kach boat make clow connections at Cairo
Willi llim-rlajt- M gteaiuera for M Louw. Mnn
ihi ami New Orleans, ami at Kvan.ville with

me b. ft C. K. K lor all iiointa Nortii anil East
anil w i Uit lie ljiu ville Mail rtteamera foual
DoinU on the L imer Ohio. uiviuaT thronirh
ueipta on fn iliU ami aienKtr to all uinti
irititiiary

tor uithir informution aj i.ly to
MJL. MLVEK, Vasw-nw- Avvnl-

Or In U J. (.HAMMER,
.Superintendent and Uvueral Eriiht Attest,

-lT. ETanavillc Indium

COItniSSIOX HHKCUAMTfl.

STRATT0N '& BIRD

Wholesale Grocers
-- And-

3ommission Merchants

ASKNT3 AltERlCAN POWDER 00

57 Ohio Levee.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer in

LUMBER,
All kinds (banl aud eoll,)

FLOOBIffO, SIDINO, LATH, &o

Mill aad Yard,

Corner Thirty-Fourt-h Street and
uiuo xevee.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Anil Dealer in

SOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
11. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

QFKCIAL attBtioi flveo toooatlirnruenU u t
KJ oiling oruera

P. CUHL,
Kxduslv

Flour Merchant
AND

Milloro' Agent
No W Ohio Uraa,

oixBO, xxxmoxs.

(Or If plaetftla Ua, ow)

IS CHILES OF

SOLD DURING the YEAR 1875

EVERY 8T0VE IS

U:le:ititiEjlj Secommendetl

Wlierrver or Sold

I: f,l..:l'j'.il7 Ikl i rr.ll!

OI HNEW 8I7.EH

Nob. 37, 38, 39, 47, 48 and 40

Area Murveloui l.'onibiiintinii f

CONVENIENCE,
NEATNESS, and

ECONOMY,
Ami all I he Mxential r.lnUi that in In Make np

lh

Most Perfect Cooking Stove

Kver llprrtl to lh Public.

Made Only by Hie

Excelsior Manufacturing Co.,

(. (lli. 61 4, IllH and els N. Main Hi ,

HI. Itula, Nit.

SoLll 1SY

O. W. HENDERSON,
CAIB0, ILLS.

w

iiorr.i.tv

St.Oharles Hotel,

PRICES ESDUCSD TO :UiI TBS TES

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2.50 per Day.

Boom and Board, 3d Floor 93.00 Par Day
Spaolal Rata by Waak or Moatk.

A limile-- l numlier of very de!raljle family
rtnuiia can be mum! at reaaunalile rale lor the
Summer month

The Ht. Charles i the lanrCHt and beat anpo Int-
el 1 House in boiithern Illinois, ami la the leadina
hot. I in Cairo. Not lihatandinir the "lied
Kix'k" reiluction in irii-ra- , the tattle will, a

1m- - lilarull)- - atiiiliel with the very beat
of everything that ran lie found in market.

Kine Wire aaiiile monia for commercial trav-
eler, on around floor, free of charge

Cf'All lwKKatfeof iruanU conveyed to and Irolo
the uotel witiiout I'harire

JK WfcTT WILCOX A CO. ,
Pronetnr

IJCNCRAXCK.

ESTABLISHED 1858.
3 AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE
Otneral

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Uonl Baak Bnilding, vp-itai- n.

The Oldaat Eatabllahed Acaacy In Bout
arn Illinois, repraaanttiur ovar

165 000 000
- - j . --i

PAINT ASDOIIA.

Make & Go.
(SuceeHBor to)

B. F. PARKER,
Dialer In

?aints, Oils, Varnishes,
J3ZV.T70XXXISI.

Vail Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades. &o.

Always on band, Ui oelebratad lllumiaatlng

AURORA Oil..

Bro Butlctluff.
Oornar Elaranth Btraat and Waahla

ton Aveaaa

Aaalft-aiea- 'a Halle.
Southern Di.trict of Hlinoi.-8- 9. At Cairo tha

I III day of August, A. 1. Ib7l.
The undersitfued hereby glvei notice of

b s appointment a aaaignce of WaUon U.
Hock well, late of Cairo, in tbe C ounty of
Alexander and Mite ol Illinois, within tald
iliNtrict. who haa been adjudVed bankruut
upon hi" own petition br the district court
oi Mid dUtrlct, UKultUK F1SUKB,

Aug 17d3vr Aaaijfuee.

JAOOD T7AXTER,

BUTCHER

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH ITKXXT,

atwaam WaaklmytM m OoMMatxlal
vanaas, aAjointag Baaay't,

KUPS Im ) hm aaat Baaf, la,k. Mutton
Haiiaafa, Ae an

Pr--a4 k Mm teaaluwteu mmSiw tm


